
2021-02-17 DSpace Marketing Interest Group Agenda/Notes
Attending:

   Raquel TrutaMichele Mennielli Susanna Mornati (4Science) Jose Carvalho

Jennifer Bielewski is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: DSPACE Marketing Interest Group Feb 17
Time: Feb 17, 2021 09:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://lyrasis.zoom.us/j/96488605890?pwd=MDU1cnFwdzJadjE0NkJvYTVkZExhQT09

Meeting ID: 964 8860 5890
Passcode: 356695
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,96488605890#,,,,*356695# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,96488605890#,,,,*356695# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
        +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
        877 853 5257 US Toll-free
        888 475 4499 US Toll-free
Meeting ID: 964 8860 5890
Passcode: 356695
Find your local number: https://lyrasis.zoom.us/u/acjAa0TRup

Agenda:

Website update

Twitter/Youtube update

Zoom badge/background update

Open Items

Meeting minutes and notes

Website update: no new news. Website architecture has not been determined yet. Because of this, website will not be ready by Open Repositories in June. 
Will ask Meg for an update and we'll continue to have this as an agenda topic.

Twitter/youtube: We have gained some more followers. Jenn will continue to add more followers and tweet more content

DSpace Google Form: Jenn sent the form to the DSpace Google Group. We gained 3 new followers immediately and 2 completed the form: Univ of 
Minnesota and Lunar Planetary.

Jenn will reach out to both and ask them if they can submit more details so we can have content about their instance for the Newsletter.

Zoom and DSpace badges: overall designs are liked. Add more decals/badges for membership levels. Zoom banner: replace smaller DSpace with 
#dspacetweets and leave the LYRASIS area blank for org logo (zoom to use at user groups/conference zoom meetings.

Welcome message to those who register their DSpace instance or become members: Mic will draft a message for us to review.

Swag: Jenn will ask if there is money in budget for swag for Welcome packages/members

Registry in general: can we add a membership level? Jenn will ask Bill (LYRASIS) who manages/creates the registry form.

https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~m.mennielli
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~mornati
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~josekarvalho
https://lyrasis.zoom.us/j/96488605890?pwd=MDU1cnFwdzJadjE0NkJvYTVkZExhQT09
https://lyrasis.zoom.us/u/acjAa0TRup
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